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Really smart thieves try to steal books,
but even smarter caps foil their plans
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Get your receipts in order, buck-p. The
Tax Man is here
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Thou shalt read M att Gouras' column
about God, gays and taxes

I New football coaches say
j they won't tinker with
j U M ' s potent offense
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Kaimin is a S a lish w o rd fo r paper

ASUM candidates
give issues lip service

Mr. Godiva

M elanthia M itchell
Montana Kaimin

Shannon Velez/Tor the Kaimin

A naked, unidentified bicyclist in a rainbow ski mask streaked through campus Wednesday afternoon.
The streaker turned a few heads but didn’t cause much of a commotion.

Professor puts Mexican history in a nutshell
Spiro Polom arkakis
for the Kaimin

A UCLA professor zipped through hundreds of
years of Mexican history in an hour and a half
Wednesday night at a UM lecture, “Culture
Change and the Mexican People: Macrostructural
Identity.”
James Diego Vigil, a professor of anthropology
at UCLA, spoke about the three major stages of
the Mexican people: from Indians, to peasants
and then immigrants.
Most people think that Mexicans have always
been Mexicans, Vigil explained. But before
Mexico became colonized by the Spaniards, it was
a land made up of indigenous people, mostly con
sisting of Indians.
“When the Spaniards came to Mexico the
whole class system was changed,” Vigil
explained. “And those who were an indigenous
people were forced to become peasants.”
This was one of the major turning points in
Mexican history, Vigil said. It is called the
Spanish colonial period, an era when the Indians

of Mexico were exploited and forced to learn a
new language and a new religion, Vigil said.
During this time over 20 million Indians were
“wiped out,” Vigil said.
Africans were then brought in to make up for
the lack of a work force capable of producing the
cash crops Spaniards desired, Vigil said. This
ultimately created a mixed race and culture for
those who would later be known as Mexicans.
The slides of Vigil’s travels through Mexico
over the years revealed a mixed culture and rich
remnants of a period when Indians ruled the
land. Vigil traveled throughout Mexico in his VW
bus, stopping to take pictures of village people
and ancient ruins.
At one point during his trip, he explained, he
encountered a river that he could only cross by an
old, dilapidated wooden barge. The first time was
harrowing. The second time he decided to pre
pare: Tequila procured from a local liquor store
was the prescription.
“After the tequila, I didn’t care,” Vigil said.
His slides also revealed that some Mexicans
see H IS TO R Y, page 6

In a UC forum all of th e
ASUM Senate candidates
agreed W ednesday th a t
th ere should be more stu 
dent involvem ent in govern
m ent, sta te money for higher
education and stu d en t diver
sity a t UM.
Of th e 33 candidates still
vying for th e 20 ASUM seats,
23 attended th e forum.
“Before you get stu d en ts
involved you have to get stu 
dents inform ed,” candidate
Hayes Lindsey said.
Like Lindsey, all candi
dates agreed th e key to stu 
dent involvem ent is increas
ing stu d en ts’ knowledge of

th e cam pus and ASUM’s role
on campus. UM needs to pro
vide a venue w here students
can be h eard expressing
th e ir opinions, th e candi
dates said. Some candidates
w anted more open forums
and opinion polls for stu 
dents to participate in stu 
d ent governm ent. .
“I t’s im p o rtan t to know
w hat’s going on. We all have
a voice and an opinion and
we all need to be h eard ,”
candidate E lizabeth Pierce
said.
W ith an increase in stu 
d ent participation, candi
dates said they believe UM
will have m ore lobbying
see FO R U M , page 3

Dental cramping
a pain for students
Phillip Gomez
for the Kaimin

Students have been flocking
to the dentist this past school
year, so much so that students
can’t get an appointment for a
checkup at the Student Dental
Service for the rest of the semes
ter. Appointments with dental
hygienists for teeth cleanings
are still available, however.
“We’re trying to fill those any
way we can,” said Tim Garrett,
director of dental services. “We
have a ton of cleaning spots
available.”
But for regular examinations
or routine check ups, it’s too late
this year. The clinic blacked out
the calendar in mid-March to
allow room for emergencies and

other more urgent, scheduled
treatments. Students are also
limited to routine X-rays and
check ups once every two years.
“We’ve been extremely busy,”
Garrett said of the past academ
ic year, “the busiest I’ve seen in
the three-and-a-half years I’ve
been here.”
The clinic, located down the
hall from the health service
reception area, lacks office
space, Garrett said. That’s the
main reason why only two den
tists are available to serve the
campus community, he said.
Some students are being
turned away. Chris Pohl could
n’t get an appointment. The
senior in anthropology is gradusee D E NTA L, page 3

Student won’t face charges in poster mishap
Freshman who says she
was assaulted
by Laura Valley
says she feels remorseful
Jim Wilkson
Montana Kaimin

The UM stu d en t who allegedly
tried to steal a poster from Lady
Griz basketball player L au ra Valley’s
house will not be charged w ith theft,
said UM Police Lt. C harles
Gatewood.
“The arrestin g officer could have
gone either way (on charging her),
and he chose not to,” Gatewood said.
“It was a t his discretion and he
chose not to.”

The incident occurred th e nig h t of
Saturday, April 2 a t a p arty at
Valley’s house in th e South Hills.
C hristy D ana, a freshm an in a rt
whom Valley told th e K aim in she
attacked for try in g to steal the
poster, said th e incident began
around 10:45 p.m. w hen she and
some friends found th e poster lying
on th e floor.
“We k ept stepping on th is poster
th a t was laying on th e floor,” D ana
said. “It said som ething like ‘Go
Griz,’ and w ere joking th a t we
should take it and p u t it up in our
(dorm) hall.”
D ana th en left th e house through
th e front door w ith th e poster in
hand. Valley saw D ana tak e th e
poster and pursued h er outside.

“I didn’t even notice she was
behind me u n til I got to th e car,”
D ana said.
D ana said Valley th en attacked,
h ittin g h er in th e head several
tim es.
Valley th en took th e poster back
and re tu rn e d to th e party.
“It was scary,” D ana said, adding
th a t she ended up w ith several
bruises and a sw elling on h er head.
She la te r visited C urry H ealth
C enter for treatm en t.
D ana said th a t contrary to
Valley’s claims, she was not dru n k a t
th e time.
“I was driving, so I didn’t get
d ru n k a t th e party,” D ana said. She
th en left th e p arty w ith h e r friends
and re tu rn e d to campus.

L ater, w hen D ana talk ed to UM
police, she told th em about the
poster b ut th e police didn’t charge
her.
“I don’t know why I w asn’t
charged w ith th e ft,” D ana said. “I
don’t know w hat th e circum stances
are for theft. I guess I didn’t end up
w ith an ything.”
D ana said she is rem orseful about
th e incident.
“I really do feel bad about tak in g
th e poster, I guess I ju s t didn’t th in k
it w as th a t big of a deal a t th e tim e,”
D ana said. “Even though I did take
th e poster, no one h as th e rig h t to do
som ething like th a t to another p er
son. I don’t care if she’s a basketball
player, she shouldn’t have done
som ething like th a t.”
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The Good Book says ... No tax break for you!

Politics

Arrogant America
should send Elian home
Won’t it be a nice moment this week for 6-year-old Elian
Gonzalez when armed U.S. marshals decide to smash down the
door to his relatives’home, tear him away from his grandmother
and into a patrol car in front of thousands of screaming protestors?
Lovely. Everyone on both sides should be so proud when this
fine moment occurs. If only we could trot out a kindergartner every
election year to use as a political pawn to gamer a minority group’s
vote, perhaps nothing important would ever be said again in this
country.
Enough is enough. Send the boy home with his father. If Elian
Gonzalez’s Miami relatives have any respect for the United States,
any love for Elian, they’ll give up this losing battle and let his
father take him home to Cuba the most sensible way — peaceably.
“This case is heartbreaking for everyone involved,” said
Attorney General Janet Reno. “But we believe the law is clear. The
father must speak for the little boy because of the sacred bond
between parent and child must be recognized and honored.”
Of course Cuba is a rotten place run by a terrible man. Elian
Gonzalez means less to Fidel Castro than yesterday’s cigar butts.
And yes, Castro is loving every minute of this, making big bad
America out to truely be the arrogant capitalist pigs he’s always
claimed we are. (Who’d have thought he’d have been so right about
the arrogant part?)
The underlying idea Elian’s Miami relatives so conveniently for
get is perhaps the most profound. The difference between our sys
tem and that of Cuba is that we have faith in the legal structure.
We adhere to the law. Castro does not and never will. Federal
Judge K. Michael Moore said the lawsuit to keep Elian in America
was “well-intended,” but the bond between a parent and a child
must be recognized. In America, citizens put faith in a court system
that binds even the most powerful. Law in Cuba is whatever one
man decides. Failing to adhere to our court system only plays right
into Castro’s hands.
Ultimately, no one has produced any evidence that Elian’s
father, Juan Miguel Gonzalez, is unfit in any way. Do we really
have any right to suggest that because Juan Miguel Gonzalez can
not offer his son a materialistic life of McDonald’s Happy Meals,
Pokemon cards and Disneyworld that it makes him less of a
father? It’s typical capitalist thinking and it’s wrong. Having more
does not make you better off.
There are millions piled on top of millions of 6-year-old children
around the world who have less than Elian. And here is the real
shocker: (gasp!) many of them live in this country. There is no
clamor for their rights, shouting over their best interests or grandstanding by politicians on their “supposed” behalf.
It’s not this country’s right to decide a communist life is a terri
ble one. That’s ’80s propaganda. While it certainly has its flaws,
the United States legal system is the most fair and just in the
world. The decision has been made. If the situation were reversed,
would we really want Elian taken from poor but loving parents
simply because a rich relative could give him a “better life?”
— K evin Van V alkenburg
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the Bible only requires mild atonement for — seven
days of bathing and the sacrifice of two turtle doves
or pigeons. Most people generally don’t have turtle
doves about to pay with, so we’ll enforce this rule
with a the tax penalty that is relatively small.
Henceforth, each transgression of this rule during
the previous tax year will penalize a couple a fifth
of the tax break currently enjoyed.
All of this hullabaloo
2) Infidelity. This is a biggie. In most cases,
about
gay
marriage
does
Matt Gouras not seem to be going
Leviticus requires both parties be put to death
(including in the instance of bestiality). Fortunately
away any time soon. State legislatures continue to
this message was tempered a little bit later on in
grapple with it, the halls of Congress are ripe with
the Good Book. But, I’m sorry to say, it will still
the debate and the whole messy affair has even
result in a stem look from our updated tax code: If
troubled the likes of our own Board of Regents
half of the marriage commits adultery, no tax
(a.k.a. Boring Regents).
break. If both parties find enjoyment with another
As best as I can tell, proponents want tax breaks,
40 IK benefits, IRA deductions and health insurance.
outside of the marriage, then there shall be a tax
Opponents are adamant about enforcing a moral
PENALTY equal to the amount of the original tax
code through tax breaks and health insurance.
credit. Sorry, Frank Gifford.
Either way, marriage has turned into a financial
3) Second, third, and fourth marriages. If the
arrangement, a merger of two corporations intend
prior marriages were terminated due to death, etc.
ed to streamline the resulting corporation. The new and the proper mourning period was observed, then
corporation will have less overhead (one health
a full tax break shall be granted the ensuing mar
insurance policy, etc.) and will receive the monetary riage. If the divorce(s) was for fickle or arbitrary
benefits of entering into a merger blessed by the
reasons, then no tax break will be enjoyed. Also, no
auditors (tax breaks). And apparently the old-school joint 401K plans, and no deductions for children
corporation (straight marriage) is not taking a
since they are really all bastards. Sorry, we can’t
fancy to the proposed mergers of these upstarts
make exceptions here. The IRS can now be expected
coming out of the closet.
to collect huge sums from parties living in the
Legalizing gay marriage would mean the new corpo 90210 zip code.
rations would also curry a long list of financial benefits.
4) Gettin’ it on. The Good Book requires that you
It’s now time to update our tax code to properly,
sexually please your spouse (1 Corinthians 7).
and wholly, embrace our acceptance of marriage as
Every failure to do so will cost you one tenth of your
a financial merger.
tax credit.
It seems that the reason opponents won’t allow
5) Coveting. Lusting after your neighbor’s wife
gay marriage is because they find it morally repre
will cost you big bucks, too. Each instance of lust
hensible. They feel the marital institution is sacred
will cost you a fifth of your tax break. As you can
and tax breaks and health insurance should only be
see, this will add up quickly. Just five covets will
given to those who uphold the sanctity of marriage.
cost you your entire tax credit. For every covet
Where does this notion that gay marriage is repre
hensible come from? I believe it comes from a moral thereafter, a PENALTY in the amount of one fifth
the original credit shall be assessed. Loophole:
code deeply rooted in the puritan tradition of our
country. In short, it comes from the Bible. “You shall move to a neighborhood of ugly people. It will be
not lie with a male as with a woman, it is an abomi less costly. (Tip: try East Missoula.)
6) Incest. “Knowing” your sisters, brothers, daugh
nation,” and so on.
It’s time to be fair. If we are going to penalize gay ters or sons will result in indentured servitude to the
IRS. These are costly crimes. If your children “know”
partners for not abiding by our tradition of piety,
each other, then you lose all tax credits associated
then we should update the tax code to penalize all
with them, including educational IRS funds, etc. Sorry
of those who sully the sanctity of the marriage vow.
Angelina Jolie, that sloppy, open-mouth kiss you gave
It’s a simple program I propose. Currently, mar
your brother at the Oscars just cost you dearly.
ried couples get a tax credit along with a few other
Alas, there are a lot of rules required of the marital
fringe benefits. Gay couples do not receive this
bed by the Bible. I did not address them all, but I
blessing, because they have soiled the holy
believe this is a good start
covenant. Here’s how we can update the tax code to
Enforcing our moral code through federallymore correctly and justly enforce the moral code we
bestowed financial blessings is no small task. A byzanseem to embrace:
1)
No sex while the woman of the marriage is tine bureaucracy with KGB-esque informers will be
required to by the IRS, but this is a small price to pay
menstruating. It’s in the Good Book (three verses
in the name of being just and properly enforcing the
before the passage denouncing gay sex in Leviticus
Moral Code.
18), so let’s enforce it. This is a small offense that
After all, fair is fair.

Column by

PAPER HAT

BY JACOB MARCINEK
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co n tin u ed from p ag e 1

Forum

Sarah Smilh/Kaimin

Freshman Kris Monson was one of the 24 ASUM
candidates who spoke Wednesday at the UC. Ten
o f the 33 ASUM candidates did not show up to
speak.

power next
year. All the
candidates
m ade a point
to express
th e ir concerns
w ith UM’s
lack of legisla
tive support.
S tate support
will provide
approxim ately
43 percent of
UM’s total
general oper
ating revenue,
a num ber th e

candidates said is an in su lt
to th e campus.
ASUM Sen. Chris
Lockridge said he w ants to
lobby th e L egislature aggres
sively. Lockridge sees an
increase in funding as th e
solution to such problems as
stu d en t retention*, faculty
wages and education. Fellow
candidate Alex Rosenleaf
said th a t an increase in fund
ing will decrease stu d e n ts’
costs a t UM.
“You shouldn’t have to go
into m ass am ounts of debt to
a tte n d a public university in

M ontana,” R osenleaf said.
All of th e candidates rec
ognized th e im portance of
continuing to build a diverse
community. All candidates
agreed th a t regardless of a
person’s race, sexual o rien ta
tion or political views, it is
vital to first recognize peo
ple’s differences in order to
u n d erstan d th e ir sim ilari
ties.
ASUM Sen. Gisele F orrest
w ants to see th e responsibili
ty of diversity aw areness
shared by all of th e campus.
She said she will push to

have adm inistration, faculty
and sta ff atten d m andatory
diversity m eetings.
T here will be an executive
candidate debate in th e UC
A trium on T hursday from
noon to 1 p.m. UM students
vote for candidates on April
19 and 20. Voting tim es are
scheduled from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., b u t locations are still to
be announced.

co n tin u ed from p age 1

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Dental

♦ Over 2,000 Ross Graduates
practice in the United States.

ating next month and was hop
ing to get one last examination.
“I’m graduating — that’s my
gripe,” he said. “I paid all this
money for health service and I
can’t utilize it because they’re so
booked up.” Pohl said he was
upset because there were only
two dentists to serve 12,000 stu
dents. His only recourse, he was
told, is to wait until summer
semester, make an appointment
and pay an extra $30 because he
will no longer be a student.
“Two dentists for 12,000 stu

dents! That’s pretty crazy,” he
said. “It’s not like I’m waiting
until the last week and trying to
squeeze it in.”
Garrett, recently appointed
as head of the dental service,
shares students’perspectives,
but from the other side of the
reception desk.
“What happens is people real
ize they’re graduating and they
want to get an appointment in
the last month,” he said. “It’s
been crazy.”
At the health service recep-

tion desk, Sue Strazyk waits on
students needing to see a doctor
or nurse. The medical office
there also “tries to do everything
by appointment” she said. “It
always gets a lot busier toward
the end of semester,” she said.
The Curry Health Center,

with six doctors on staff, four
full-time, doesn’t have the office
space problem or the staff short
age the dental clinic has. But it’s
a rare occasion when students
aren’t standing in line waiting to
be served.

Em ail: adm issions@ rossm ed.edu

W EBSITE: W W W JtOSSMED.EDU
Visit our Websites for our Video,
Catalogs & Enrollment Applications

♦ Traditional U.S. Veterinary
School Curriculum.

M

is s o u l a

115 W. Broadway
Missoula, MT 59802
Phone (406) 543-7171
Toll Free 1-888-543-7171
Fax (4 0 6) 543-4254

♦ Faculty primarily DVM / Ph.D.

’s

♦ Clinical Affiliations w/ith 13
U.S. Veterinary Universities.

E-Mail Address:
officity@montana.com
Home Page Address:
www.montana.com/off1city/
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Office Suppler
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^University of
Montana on term
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largest manufacture of office
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choice for any office.
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Come work in an exciting and fun work
environment with a friendly s ta ff and
great earning potential.
The following positions are available in
the KaiminBusiness Office
for the Fall 2 0 0 0 semester:
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ASUM vice president moves to impeach two senators
Dam resolution held,
transcript resolution
passed
M elanthia M itchell
Montana Kaimin

ASUM Vice President Jerry Lamb
motioned to impeach two senators for
lack of attendance in ASUM meetings
and committees at Wednesday’s meeting.
The meager number of resolutions
brought to the Senate only reiterated the
problem.
Lamb made the motion to impeach
Sens. Kerry Murphy and Tim
Baumgartner. He stressed the impor
tance of attendance in meetings and said

th at not showing up reflected a lack of
concern from the senators.
“It really hasn’t been an issue this
year until recently,” Lamb said. “This is
specifically by responsibility and I can be
lenient in some areas, but it can only go
so far.”
Student Political Action Director Erin
White said the Milltown Dam resolution
she had planned to bring to the Senate
was returned because members of the
SPA committee were absent. Rules in
ASUM require that in order for a resolu
tion to be passed in committee there
must be a quorum of at least two-thirds
of its members.
As mandated by the ASUM bylaws,
the impeachment motion can’t be decid

ed upon until the next meeting. Lamb
said he will take that time to discuss
with the two senators the reasons for
their unexcused absences.
Although Lamb said attendance was
a major factor in the amount of resolu
tions brought to ASUM, the Senate did
pass White’s resolution to alter universi
ty transcripts.
•White said she wrote the resolution
because she didn’t feel there was suffi
cient marking on the transcript to show
a reader the class was retaken.
“I feel when students have the initia
tive to retake a course they should be
recognized for that,” White said.
The resolution called for one of two
options to be added to the transcripts to

increase clarity in the reading. The first
option required th at when students
retake a course and pay to have their
grade changed, the first grade be
expunged from the transcript. Most of
the Senate agreed that this option, was
unnecessary and needed to be taken out
of the resolution.
The Senate accepted the second
option which asked th at the updated
grade be added to the right side of the
original grade. A reader would then real
ize th at although a student received a ‘D’
the first time the course was taken, he
received an ‘A’ the second time. An expla
nation of the grade designation would
then be placed on a portion of the tran
script.

Cops bag
bandit’s
Bookstore
booty

Barefoot Baryshnikov

N ate Schw eber
Montana Kaimin

Samuel Anthony/Kaimin

Modem Dance II instructor Amy Ragsdale demonstrates swift footwork to her class on the Oval Wednesday afternoon.
Dancers moved to the circular percussion chimes played by staff member Bob Atheary.

UM celebrates students’ diversity, achievements
Honorees recognized for
uniting cam pus
M elanthia M itchell
Montana Kaimin

UM honored 18 stu d e n ts W ednesday
for th e ir su b s ta n tia l contributions to
cu ltu ral diversity a t th e university.
The eighth an n u al D iversity
Advisory Council S tu d en t A chievem ent
Awards Reception and C erem ony was
held from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. in th e
P resid en t’s Room in B ran tly H all.
Several years ago, th e B oard of
R egents directed th e M ontana
U niversity System to develop plan s to
increase th e enrollm ent of eth n ically
diverse stu d en ts. In response,
P resid en t George D ennison e sta b 
lished th e D iversity Advisory Council,
which is m ade up of stu d e n ts, faculty
and staff, to address various d iversity
issues and program s on cam pus.
D ean of S tu d en ts C harles C outure
said the D iversity Advisory Council
intended th e cerem ony to hig h lig h t
diversity am ong UM stu d en ts.
“These 18 stu d en ts, because of th e ir
contributions, have m ade th e u n iv ersi
ty a b e tte r place,” C outure said.

C rite ria for a s tu 
To celebrate th e cu ltu ral
hese 18
d en t includes serving
diversity of UM and its s tu 
as a role model, h elp 
students,
dents, C outure said th a t
ing oth ers gain g re a te r because o f their
people who work to bring
u n d e rsta n d in g of
different groups tog eth er
contributions,
have
diversity, m u lticu ltu rm u st be recognized.
alism and academ ic
D iversity is not only a
made the university
achievem ent.
racially-based
concept, he
a better place.”
D iv ersity is a diffi
said.
c u lt concept for some
A t UM, m in o rity e th n ic
—
Charles Couture, g ro u p s com prise six p e r
people to u n d e rs ta n d ,
C o u tu re said. T h ere
Dean of students c en t of th e 11,945 stu d e n ts
a re th o se who say
en ro lled as of sp rin g
ev ery th in g should be
sem ester. T he A m erican
recognized as diversity , an d C o u tu re
In d ia n /A la sk a n N ativ e p o p u latio n
a g rees, b u t c e rta in c rite ria w ere se t
to ta ls 385 stu d e n ts. T h ere a re 168
to a select group of stu d e n ts to keep
H isp an ic s tu d e n ts a n d 1^1 A sian
th e focus so m ew h at re aso n ab le.
P acific Is la n d e r stu d e n ts. The
“T h ere is no fine d e fin itio n for cu l
A frican-A m erican s tu d e n t p o p u latio n
tu r a l d iv ersity ,” C o u tu re said.
is 54.
“D iv ersity is in th e eye of th e b eh o ld 
C o u tu re said th e re a so n for th e se
er.”
low n u m b ers is becau se M o n tan a is a
Among th e UM honorees: a s tu d e n t ru r a l a re a . H e said t h a t so m etim es
who actively su p p o rte d th e proposal
M o n ta n a do esn ’t a p p eal to stu d e n ts
for sam e-sex p a rtn e rs ’ h e a lth b en e
becau se of its clim ate an d its lack of
fits, a stu d e n t who counseled p eers
po p u latio n .
w ith chem ical d ependency problem s
“We (UM) a re c e rta in ly m ore
an d a fin a list in th e B oard of
d iv erse th a t th e la rg e r s ta te p o p u la 
R eg en ts’ se a rc h for a s tu d e n t re g e n t
tio n b u t th a t doesn’t m ean we don’t
an d th e ed ito r of th e K aim in.
h av e a long w ay to go,” C o u tu re said.

T

Kaimin classifieds really work

Police discovered about
$ 1,000 w orth of textbooks
stashed in an unused locker
in the UC this week.
UM police Lt. C harles
Gatewood said police are
investigating the incident,
though they don’t have any
suspects yet.
UC Bookstore m anager
Bryan Thornton said he was
tipped off to the stolen stash
by an employee.
“Clearly they had been
stolen,” Thornton said.
“E ith er they were stolen or
they grew legs.”
Thornton said he knows
the books were stolen
because they were not
m arked as sold in the store’s
com puter system. The 15
stolen books are now safely
back in his office.
Thornton said textbook
theft is an ongoing problem.
He estim ates th a t up to
$ 100,000 w orth of books get
pinched from the Bookstore
each year. Thornton added
th a t the figure, while it does
im pact the Bookstore, is low
compared to other book
retailers around the country.
“Textbook theft is not an
uncommon thing,” Thornton
said. He added th a t it
increases during this time of
year because some thieves
nab texts and then try to sell
them back during book buy
back.
T hornton said to combat
theft, the UC has video cam
eras and during peak busi
ness tim es they employ extra
help to keep watch.
Thornton said it used to be
policy th a t backpacks were
not allowed in the store, but
the rule was changed.
Thornton said it had no
effect on thefts.
Thornton said he still
doesn’t know when the books
were stolen or w hether a
Bookstore employee could
have been behind it.
Thornton added th a t the
Bookstore prosecutes all
thieves.
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Griz offense adapts to new coaching staff
R y a n D iv ish

personnel rem ains p re tty much
intact. The offense re tu rn s
eight sta rte rs and 15 more le t
New head UM football coach Joe Glenn will
term en to a squad th a t was
admit th a t he knew a little som ething about the
first in th e Big Sky Conference,
potent Grizzly offense before coming to Missoula.
averaging 46.4 points per
T hat’s why, as a new era of Grizzly football is
game, 370 yards passin g per
ushered in by G lenn and his staff, th e explosive
game and 517 yards of total
Griz offense will rem ain refreshingly fam iliar.
offense a game.
“Offensively, nothing is going to change,” Glenn
“W hen you ta lk about our
said. “We’re going to go w ith th e sam e system as
offense,” G lenn said, “you prob
last year. It was very successful and we’ve got two
ably have to s ta r t w ith th e
coaches from la s t y e a r’s system , which will help.”
qu arterb ack position. We have
While the m ajority of th e coaching sta ff
th re e kids th a t can all play
changed, two key offensive coaches re tu rn . Sixthrig h t now. Of course, Drew
year receivers coach Bill Cockhill and second-year
M iller h as gotten th e lion’s
offensive line coach, Chad Germer, opted to stay
sh are of snaps. Both John
at UM. They join new offensive coordinator Ron
Edw ards and Nick W alker have
Richards, ru n n in g backs coach H arvey P atto n and looked good.”
tight ends coach Ron W isniewski.
M iller h as looked extrem ely
Fortunately, m ost of th e changes in th e Grizzly
Sarah Smith/Kaimin
sh arp in practice th u s far,
program occurred off th e sidelines. The on-field
The Grizzlies offensive team ran drills non-stop in practice Wednesday. The
Glenn said. The second team
Griz offense returns eight starters and 15 more lettermen.
All-American and
P ayton Award nominee,
D rinkw alter and D erryl W illiams, a tra n sfe r from
M iller led th e Big Sky in passing a t 346
Miami, Fla.
yards p er gam e and 34 touchdown p ass
The u n it w ith th e m ost u n certain ty is th e wide
es. He also completed more th a n 65 p er
receivers. All-conference and big play wide receiv
cent of his passes while b attlin g through
er Jerem y W atkins h as g raduated, along w ith fel
a pleth o ra of inju ries la s t fall.
low all-conference receiver Travis Walker. Both
According to reports, M iller is h ealth y
w ere four-year contributors whose shoes m u st be
th is spring.
filled. Along w ith th e two seniors, th e Griz wide
Edw ards pushed p a st W alker la st year
receiver dep th took a h it w hen T ighran Delaney,
into th e back-up position w ith a strong
M att Thompson and M ichael Sm ith left th e team .
perform ance ag ain st Idaho State. Both
Only one s ta rte r is su ited up for sp rin g p rac
have seen extensive playing tim e and are
tice. Senior Jim F a rris, who w as th e Griz second
more th a n ad equate should M iller experi leading receiver in receptions (45), yards (701)
ence any injuries.
and touchdow ns (eight), is back to anchor th e
Besides quarterback, th e m ost depth
receiving corps. The o th er re tu rn in g s ta rte r
and experience can be found on th e offen T anner Hancock, is recovering from shoulder
sive line.
surgery and not practicing.
“We’re definitely very strong th e re ,”
B ut G lenn expects younger players to step up
Glenn said. “We have four of th e five
and fill holes in th e position.
in terio r linem an re tu rn in g .”
Ju n io r E tu Molden and T.J. O elkers m ade key
The Griz lost NFL hopeful C hase
contributions la s t season, b u t th e re s t of th e
Raynock a t left tackle, b u t seniors M att
group is largely u n tested . Brock Sunderland and
Theussen, K am ak an a K aim uloa, Leif
Rory Zikm und are re tu rn in g le tterm an who will
T horsen and ju n io r T h atch er Szalay will
need to contribute. P erh ap s th e biggest question
be back to provide protection for M iller
surrounds highly touted tra n sfe r M ichael
and continue to lead M ontana’s newfound Westbrook. A defector from BYU, W estbrook was
ru n n in g game. The only negative so fa r
declared academ ically ineligible for spring prac
during spring ball for Glenn was th e loss
tice.
of Scott K am ienski w ith a knee injury.
“O ur young kids like O elkers and S underland
“I feel really bad for Scott,” Glenn said. have played well and Molden looks good,” G lenn
“We’re going to m iss him . B ut B rian Pelc
said. “Hopefully we will have T anner (Hancock)
and Jo n S k in n er are really b a ttlin g for
and W estbrook ready to go in th e fall.”
th a t tackle spot.”
Glenn said he h as been extrem ely pleased w ith
P erhaps th e h ap p iest person to see th e
th e sprin g season and his players.
m ajority of th e offensive line re tu rn in g is
“You can’t say enough about these k id s,” Glenn
tailback Yohance H umphery. H um phery
said. “They have been w orking h a rd every day and
broke th e Griz single season record for
Sarah Smith/Kaimin
m ade th e tra n sitio n so easily. They’re ju s t g reat
yards w ith 1,277 la s t year. Humphery,
UM wide reciever Etu Molden catches a pass during practice
kid s.”
Wednesday. Last season, Molden caught 29 passes and will be one
who also scored 15 touchdowns, will
of the top returning receivers for the Griz. The receiver position is
backed up by sophomore Ben
the one position that most worries the coaching staff.
M ontana Kaimin

Women’s rugby flexes its muscles

FBI says most sports collectibles sold are fake

The B etterside women’s
rugby team hopes to ride
their recent success as they
prepare to host th e ir first
home invitational this w eek
end.
The tournam ent is expect
ed to bring in team s from
Kalispell, Spokane and
Idaho. The to u rn am en t could
also help qualify UM for the
state championship.
B etterside hopes th is
weekend’s resu lts will be as
good as last w eekend’s, w hen
UM w ent undefeated and
won the Fool’s F est in
Spokane, Wash.
Betterside defeated Idaho
10-5 in th eir first game of
the day and then annihilated
the Spokane club 50-0. The
UM club then took care of
Washington S tate 7-0 and

SAN DIEGO (AP) — At
least half, and possibly 90 per
cent, of the celebrity and
sports collectibles sold in the
United States are fake, federal
authorities say.
An investigation has result
ed in charges against 25 peo
ple and the seizure of thou
sands of items with forged
autographs, including a base
ball supposedly signed by
Mother Teresa.
“This is by far the largest
memorabilia fraud investiga
tion in the FBI’s history,” spe
cial agent William Gore said
Wednesday as authorities put
the confiscated goods on dis
play.
Authorities estim ate the
total U.S. m arket for auto
graphed memorabilia a t about
$1 billion. Fake merchandise is
sold over the Internet and

crushed Bozeman 22-0 in th e
cham pionship game.
B etterside m em ber Nicki
H asbrouck said th e team is
coming tog eth er quite well
for having only played a few
games.
“We really m eshed th is
w eekend,” H asbrouck said.
“A fter la s t week in Billings
we really came together and
played really well.”
B etterside opened its sea
son in Billings, Mont., two
weeks ago w ith a shaky s ta rt
as th ey 1-2 over th e w eek
end.
The first game of th e
to u rn am en t is scheduled for
10 a.m. S atu rd ay a t th e
South C am pus Fields.

—K aim in S ports

through national catalogues,
but also through retailers
across the country.
In addition to those already
charged, about 40 more proba
bly will be charged in coming
months, U.S. Attorney Gregory
Vega said.
Merchandise included items
with fake autographs from
Albert Einstein, Abraham
Lincoln, Marilyn Monroe,
Michael Jordan, M artin
Luther King Jr., Babe Ruth,
Lou Gehrig, Mark McGwire
and Tony Gwynn.
“People need to be aware
th at there are going to be peo
ple out there trying to take
advantage of your kids, of
adults, of everybody,” Gwynn
said.
Some of the items were
comically fake, such as the
baseball supposedly auto

graphed by Mother Teresa,
A ssistant U.S. Attorney Phillip
H alpem said Tuesday.
The Operation Bullpen
investigation targeted a net
work of forgers and distribu
tors, as well as people who pro
vided fake authentication doc
um ents intended to persuade
buyers th a t the items were
legitimate, H alpem said.
The forgery ring was based
in Southern California but
authorities believe the mer
chandise was distributed
nationwide and beyond.
Federal agents seized mer
chandise, including 10,000
signed baseballs, in California,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Nevada, and Florida.
“I would imagine stuff from
this ring is in every single
state in the country,” H alpem
said.
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Hark, the tax man cometh (two days late)
Nate Schw eber
Montana Kaimin

If life’s two certainties are indeed
death and taxes, then all U.S. citi
zens, including UM students, need to
file their taxes by April 17.
Bill Roos, district m anager of H&R
Block, said students need to either
file their returns by April 17 or file
an extension. Though it sounds sim 
ple enough, like the federal budget,
there are oodles of stipulations to fol
low.
Roos said th a t if a student owes
the IRS money, he or she needs to
send it in along with their application

for an extension. If someone asking
for an extension doesn’t send in a
large enough p a rt of the total am ount
they owe, Roos said th e ir request
could be considered null and void.
“The IRS thinks you should have a
pretty good idea of how much money
you owe by April 15,” Roos said. “The
old days of not having a clue and ju s t
taking a guess are gone.”
If the IRS owes you money, Roos
said you can file late, but he doesn’t
recommend it. Though the federal
governm ent won’t penalize you, your
home state could.
“We don’t recommend you file late
w ithout an extension,” Roos said.

“For most students it’s going to be no
problem, but w ith an entrepreneurial
student, they need to file for exten
sion even w ith refund on th eir bal
ance.”
Roos said M ontana residents
whom the governm ent owes money
won’t be penalized by the sta te if they
file for an extension. However, Roos
suggests th a t out-of-state students
may need to file a state extension as
well. He recommends th a t out-ofsta te students check on th eir home
sta te ’s web page to see th eir sta te tax
retu rn form.
For th e first time, Roos said, stu 
dents can now file for an extension by

phone by calling 1-888-272-9829.
Roos said students can pay th eir bal
ance w ith th eir credit card and th a t it
counts as filing a national extension.
Anyone w ith questions can call
H&R Block a t 728-3661, the IRS help
line a t 1-800-829-1040 or log on to
the IRS Website a t www.IRS.gov.
“They’ve got a p retty good website
th a t’ll help you w ith a lot of ques
tions,” Roos said.
Roos added th a t tax filers have two
extra days this year because April 15
falls on a Saturday. In th is instance,
the deadline autom atically moves to
th e following Monday.

Grace says asbestos medical program ready for Libby residents
Shannon D inninny
Associated Press Writer

HELENA (AP) — W.R. Grace and Co.
officials announced Wednesday they have
completed a medical program to cover
medical expenses for Libby residents diag
nosed with asbestos-related diseases.
“This plan is unique. We’re excited
about it,” said Bill Corcoran, Grace’s vice
president for public and regulatory affairs.
“We think we’ve developed a program
that’s accessible, really easy to use and
nonbureaucratic.”
Alan Stringer, the former Libby mine
general manager who will be handling the
plan enrollment at Grace’s Libby office,
said ideas to help the Libby victims have
been circulating for years.
“We looked at the situation, viewed the
needs, and made the announcement in
January because we thought it was the

right thing to do,” Stringer said. He said
news coverage in November didn’t create
something new, just accelerated it.
The plan covers 100 percent of medical,
prescription and pre-approved home
health or hospice care for enrolled individ
uals. Those will include former workers of
the Libby vermiculite mine and mill, their
spouses and children who lived with them
at the time, and Libby residents who lived
or worked within a 20-mile radius of the
mine or mill for a least a year.
The program also covers the costs of
prescribing smoking deterrents, because
smoking is known to further aggravate
asbestos-related diseases.
“We’ve discussed this at length with the
hospital here, and we’ve taken a lot of
their ideas,” Corcoran said in a telephone
conference call from Libby. “We consider
this a Libby-centric program. People can
enroll right there, and it will be retroactive

to Jan. 21, the date Grace announced its
intention to create a medical plan.”
News reports say at least 192 people
have died and more than 375 people have
been diagnosed with asbestos-related dis
eases due to asbestos exposure from the
Libby mine. The mine closed in 1990, but
more than 100 lawsuits against Grace are
still pending in Libby.
A person suing the company still will be
eligible if he or she otherwise qualifies,
Corcoran said.
Controversy has surrounded the
Federal Asbestos Compensation Act, legis
lation under consideration in Washington,
D.C., because opponents believe its med
ical criteria are too restrictive and would
leave out many Libby victims.
Corcoran said the company has not
inspected medical records of any of the
lawsuits’plaintiffs to see if they meet the
plan’s medical criteria.

co ntin u ed from p ag e 1

Strings attached

History
still are peasants and some, he
said, “suffer from so much
hunger and starvation that
they go to bed early in the night
just to dream.”
Today, with the influence of
the Spanish and Africans,
Mexico is a very mixed culture,
Vigil said. He explained that in
the 1920s, many Mexicans
started to migrate to the United
States in search of work. Many
Mexicans, Vigil said, set up
“squatter settlements” all
around Los Angeles and other
cities. This is known as the

“It’s not intended to be restrictive,”
Corcoran said of the voluntary plan. “It’s
intended to be generous.”
Victims will require a physician’s diag
nosis of an asbestos-related disease to
enroll in the program. No second opinion
will be required.
A third-party administrator, Health
Network America of New Jersey, will over
see the program.
Roger Sullivan, a Kalispell attorney
representing Libby plaintiffs who has been
critical of the federal act, would not com
ment on the medical plan because he had
not yet seen it.
Corcoran said the company expects
about 200 to 400 people to enroll initially,
but the company has no estimate on how
much the program will cost.
“We’re committed to put into it whatev
er it’s going to be,” Corcoran said.

Anglo-American Period, a time,
Vigil said, when many
Mexicans struggled with their
identities. But as time has
gone by, Mexicans and
Mexican-Americans have slow
ly found their place in society,
Vigil said. After the 1960s, the
Mexican people were more cul
turally and racially respected,
he added.
“The 1960s outlined the com
plexity and diversity of trying
to determine the Mexican iden
tity,” Vigil said.
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• Sarah Smlth/Knlmin
Colin Bratton, left, Chris Russell, middle, and Matt Vadenais help out their classmates while trying to
use their pieces of rope to tilt the large tin can slowly in order to dump the ball into the smaller can.
The three are taking Environmental Perspectives, a class teaching elementary education for children.

Transfer

FACILITY IS OPEN!
Aerie School

200 W. Pine Street

fo r

U p co m in g W ild ern ess
M ed icin e C o u rses
April 10-May 10

Wilderness Emergency Medical Technician

In d o o r w a itin g are a , Restrooms,
& D elicatessen c o m in g soon!

180-hour course offered at Lubrecht Forest
April 15-16.

Join us fo r th e G ra n d O p e n in g

Wilderness First Aid/Wilderness First
Responder Refresher
16-hour course offered at the
University of Montana
May 14-22.

C e le b ra tio n on A pril 14, 3-5pm
Iw m K m m m m m m m K m m ■ —

Wilderness First Responder

i i

:ood • Music • Fun

Backcountry
Medicine

72-hour course offered at the
University of Montana
For more information on these and other
wilderness medicine courses please contact
the Aerie office at 542-9972
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Writs ibe Kaiann m300 wonds on less

Stability and Support
for multi-day or
off-trail treks
G arm ont “D akota”
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Do Laundry
and Study
Too!
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$190

Mens & Womens

because family & friends
are important. . .

Coupon Good for One (1) 20 oz Coke
•O pen 24 Hours
•S tudy Tables fo r S tudents
•Cappucino Bar

Climate-controlled
4 inner sole for casual
% use with enough
^support for orntrail fun
,

1600 Russell (Mount & Russell)

’Wide and stable stjle ha1Pa[
anti-ankle turning otim |ger fw ^
protection on rough, rocky trafli[
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2100 South Ave.W. Missoula. MT 59801
(406) 543-1910
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because responsibility
comes from within . . .

SOBEAR
. . . choose to use a
designated driver.
For more
information
call 243-6958.

‘with supportive footbeds
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kaptest.com
NEWHOURS
SATURDAY A SUNDAY BREAKFAST

Breakfast: 9:OOam-2:OOpm
Espresso Ban Mon.-Sun. 7-1 I am

Executive Chef Charles Davidson

Ready when you are.
Lunch: Tues.-Fri. 1 1a m -3 pm
Com plim entary Delights
Tues.-Sat. 3 :0 0 -6 pm
Dinner: Tues.-Thurs. 5 :3 0 -9 :0 0
Fri. &. Sat. 5:30-1 1pm

JB E SB B

GRE
Graduate School

(4 0 6 )7 2 8 -8 5 4 9
www.mariannesatthewilma.com

Prepare online 2 4 / 7 with Kaplan, the world leader in test prep,
and get accepted to your top-choice school.

WANTED:

Iu m Productions is hiring an
Assistant Security
Manager_________

kaptest.com

Se e k i n g a h i g h l y m o t i v a t e d s t u d e n t
TO ASSIST THE SECURITY MANAGER IN CROWD
CONTROL AND OTHER DUTIES.

St u d e n t s w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d
SHOULD COME TO OUR OFFICE
FOR A COMPLETE JO B DESCRIPTION
AND APPLICATION.
No Experience Necessary

Due: April 21,2000
by 5:00 p.m.
U niversity C e n te r
S u ite 104

P hone: 243-6661
F ax: 243-4905

Test Prep, Admissions and Guidance. For life.

The songs you want to hear from STAR artists..
goofiooD *

VIGILANTE

^ JH U S n s

U -H A U L & STORAGE CENTER
ONE-STOP MOVING & STORAGE
99*

Gate H ours
8-9 daily
Office H ours
M-F 8-5
Sat 8:30-1

NO DAMAGE DEPOSIT REQUIRED
RESIDENT CARETAKER
FRIENDLY SERVICE

W e offer:
U -H aul,
truck
& trailer
rentals.
549-4111
4050 W. Broadway
• 24 H r.. C am era Service

• Guard Dogs
• Small Student Lockers
• Gates Open 7 Days

25% off first month's rent
on any 5x10 storage unit

Key-Coded Security Gate
Fenced & Lighted
Long-term Discounts
Packing Supplies
25% off for students
saves you $7 on a
5x10 storage rental

Offer good until M ay 1 ,2 00 0

*

*

0

plink-182
F o o F ig h te rs

&wgeGarden

AlanisMorissette

The wusic makes the (Sfference 24 hours a dayl
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EXTRA! EXTRA!
Read the Kaimin four days a week!

www.kaimin.ord
O n ly the co o le st trickin’ thing ever.
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America Counts and Reads Challenge
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d
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y

s

All Microbrew Drafts $1.75

I

5pm - 8pm
See Andrea Harsell, April 13th
| for original Folk & Newgrass.
iE T u ^ / i A A ra fp
138 W Broadway

I 11

l f f |W
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J
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Are you up to it?
Do you remember how hard it wae to learn to reed or become

J a c o iW c u *cineh 5

P a f> e r M a i .

skilled in math? Many o f the ohildren in our local elementary and middle
schools need your assistance. Just a lew hours o f your time as

y 0u know

a tutor can make a huge difference in the life o f a child. There are workstudy and volunteer positions available Fall o f 2 0 0 0 .

For more inform ation, c a l or drop by the
Volunteer Action Services o ffice in the
Davidson Honors Colege, 2 4 3 -4 4 4 2 .

(corner of Hyman)
5 4 2 -1 1 3 8

uou Cove it.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fu lly any o ffers o f em ploym ent,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
F o x g lo v e C o tta g e B& B - G riz C ard
Discounts to holders/guests. 543-2927.
Free YWCA Support groups for Survivors
o f dom estic and sexual violence meet
every Tuesday from 6:30 to 8:00pm .
#543-6691.
TRAVEL: E urorail Pass Experts
www.raildeals.com
Get tons of FREE stuff - 2,500 discount
offers, rail map & timetable. Free night @
The Pink Palace and more.
1-888-RAILPASS or raildeals.com
CURRY HEALTH CEN TER provides
free ANO N YM O US HIV te stin g and
counseling. To make an appointment call
243-2122.
A D O PTIO N ! Y oung , San D iego,
C alifornia couple w ith much love and
security to give, wishes to adopt infant.
Stay-at-home mom, devoted dad, great
ed u c atio n , large s u p p o rtiv e fam ily.
L eg al/H elp w ith m edical and living
expenses. Call Joan collect (760) 9310515 or e-mail us at Bussolu@aol/com.
Take an interesting class fall semester!
“W ildlife Issues,” W BIO-270 2 credits
graded or P/NP, Tuesdays lla m - lp m .
Questions phone 243-6237 or 243-5272.
Sum m er fie ld co u rses a v a ila b le for
C olleg e cred it! T ra v el to A laska,
Montana, Olympic Peninsula, Kamchatka,
R ussia. C ontact W ild R ockies Field
In stitu te
(406 )5 4 9 -4 3 3 6
w rfi @w ild ro c k ies.o rg on w eb at:
www.wildrockies.org/wrfi
How healthy are you? Get a health screen
at the Curry Health Center. 243-2122.
L itig a tio n S u p p o rt com pany seeks
document coders: Part-time, temporary
positions with potential for continued
work. $7.70/hour. Bachelor’s degree and
good w ritten sk ills req u ired . W ill
c o n sid e r Y2K g rad u ates. C om puter
experience preferred but not necessary.
Send resum e, co v e r le tte r and b rie f
writing sample by April 14 to Personnel,
P.O. Box 9323, M issoula, MT 59807.
EOE.
Stubborn, ugly w arts, begone! W art
Treatments at Curry Health Center. 243-

2122.
Get your groove on! Spring Fling Dance,
this S atu rday at 8:00p.m . in the UC
Commons. $2 at the door. EVERYONE
welcome here!
Worried? STD screening and HIV testing
at Curry Health Center. 243-2122.

HELP WANTED
Summer work study positions available in
ch ild ren ’s shelter. S hifts are 9pm to
midnight and midnight to 6:30am. Call
549-0058.
W ANTED DELI H ELP PA R T -TIM E
PERMANENT POSITION M-F 10-2PM
CALL 543-0193.

STUDENT JOB FOR SELF-STARTER
W /INTEREST IN DISPLAYING ART
AND WORKING WITH UNIVERSITY
AND LOCAL COMMUNITY AS THE
U N IV ER SITY
CEN TE R
A RT
EX H IB ITS
C O O R D IN A T O R .
R E S P O N S IB L E FOR EX H IB ITS IN
THE U.C. EXCEPT IN THE GALLERY.
SIX C R ED IT HOURS N ECESSARY.
A PP L IC A T IO N
AND
JOB
DESCRIPTION AVAILABLE AT THE
U N IV E R S IT Y C E N T E R , RM 104.
D EA D L IN E FOR A PP L IC A T IO N S:
APRIL 14, 2000, 5PM.
Child Care - For 3 and 11 year old in our
home. Call 542-1766.
P/Time Bookkeeper/Admin. Assistant Quickbooks Pro, Flexible Hours, Crystal
Sportsw ear 543-5492 or 725 W. Alder
#26, Missoula, MT 59802.
Summer is almost here! Still need a job?
Students who work with Southw estern
earn S6992 average in the summer. Must
be open to tra v el. C all 251-7279 for
imformation.
Live-In - Assist family of four with Misc.
duties. Approx. 4hrs per day preferably
3pm - 7pm Mon. - Fri. Can be flexible
w ith S ch ed u le. M ust have re lia b le
v eh icle. NO S m oking o r pets.
Compensation includes Room and Board
(L g. P riv ate Q u arters) + E xpenses.
Position A vailable June 1, 2000. Call
532-9307 or 728.1212.
BABYSITTER - GRAVEYARD SHIFT FOR 8YR OLD. BOTTOM OF EVARO
HILL. RELIABLE CAR NEEDED. 3271206.
Financial-Compliance Auditor I, Montana
Legislative Audit Division $28,095/yr.
Audit staff evaluate the fairness of agency
fin a n c ia l rep o rts and d eterm in e
compliance with state/federal regulations.
A p p lic atio n s m ust have a bac h elo rs
degree in accounting or related field and
be a CPA or CPA candidate. Send resume
and transcript to Cindy Jorgenson, PO
Box 201705, H elena MT 59620-1705.
For more information, contact our web
site at leg.state.mt.us/audit/index.htm.
FALL 00/SPRING 01 W O RK STUDY
JOBS! Apply now at Disability Services
for Students, 032 C orbin Hall. $6 per
hour.
Are you average? Our average student
makes $97 per day. Call 251-7274 for
Details. Southwestern.
H OM E CARE AIDES
PARTNERS IN HOM E CARE, INC.
We’re 1 of Top 20 Employers in
Missoula!
Part-time positions available for persons
w anting rew ard in g w ork. M ake a
difference in people’s lives by assisting
them to stay in the comfort of their own
homes. No Experience is necessary. We
train you to assist clients with household
duties, personal care, meal preparation an
ru n n in g
erran d s.
We
offer:
Paid training.
A dvancem ent opportunities.
V acation/sick leave ben.
Flexible hours around school/fam ily
G enerous m ileage reim bursem ent.
Must be available for orientation April 17
+ 18 and have reliable transportation.
Pick up application at 500 North Higgins,
Suite 201, Missoula, MT 59802, or if you
have questions, call Human Resources at
327-3605.

CNA’s Needed:
P artn ers In Home C are, Inc.
W e’re 1 of top 20 Em ployers in
Missoula!
Part-time Home Health Aide openings for
C ertified Nurse Aides licensed in MT.
We provide paid training in a 16-hour
o rie n ta tio n , w hich u pon co m p letio n
c e rtific a tio n as a HHA is aw ard ed .
R ecen t increase, to w age sch ed u le.
G en ero u s m ilea g e reim b u rsem en t.
Flexible schedule. M ust have reliable
transportation. Deadline for applications
is April 12. Training begins April 18 +
19. If interested, apply directly at 500 N.
Higgins Ste. #201, Missoula, MT 59802.
Questions? Call 327-3605.
Wah Hing Now H iring W ait and Host
Staff. Call 327-9932.
NEED A JOB NOW?
Now taking applications for WEEKEND
custodial help. Get an application at UM
Residence Life Office, Turner Hall Room
101 Missoula, MT.
H a rd w o rk in g G en. L a b o re rs wanted
for p ain tin g , const., Indsc, & saw m ill
com panies. Transportation & working
alarm clocks needed. G et a ju m p on
G OOD PAYING sum m er employment.
542-3377 LC Staffing.
C arp en ter Helpers needed for residential
const. G ood sum m er wage rates. 5423377.
Foot in the Door. Use us to network for
you & find you a P rofessional Career.
Call 542-3377, LC Staffing, no fee ever.
Sum m er W ork C.S. Rep. Gain valuable
o ffic e e x p e rien ce T e a m P la y e r s
WANTED for fun non-profit. 542-3377
Bee H ive H om es P erso n al C are is
excepting applications for personal Care
Attendants and CNA’s. Weekend shifts
available both PT + FT. Apply in person
at 2406 River Road or call for information
at 543-0345.
KBGA is seek in g a new P rogram
Director. Job is part-time and includes a
salary. If you think working with D J's
and selecting music would be fun, apply
at KBGA in the UC, rm. 208 by 5:00pm
on Monday, April 17 or call 243-6427 for
more information.
Local DJ company seeks new outgoing
m u scially in c lin e d e m p lo y ers.
If
in te re ste d c a ll T yler@ 32 9 -7 7 7 8 lv.
message.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.85 per 5-word line/day
S.95per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

N ow ta k in g ap p licatio n s for sum m er
custodial help. Get an application at UM
Residence Life Office, Turner Hall Room
101, Missoula, MT.

WORKSHOP
Italian Language small classes beginner,
in te rm e d ia te & ad v a n ced . S um m er
co u rses s ta rt June 5 th and Ju n e 6th
th ro u g h o u t la st w eek o f Ju ly . F all
sem ester starting 2nd week o f O ctober
th ro u g h o u t 1st w eek o f D ecem ber.
C la sses are a v a ila b le fo r c re d its .
Registrations open now until two weeks
before classes start. Call ECO ITALIA!
Center for Italian Language and Culture
of Missoula at (406)728-4581.

GREAT SUMMER
COUNSELOR POSITIONS

HAVE FUN
WORK WITH KIDS
MAKE A DIFFERENCE
SUMMER IN NEW ENGLAND
Residential summer camps seek motivated
s ta f f in in d iv id u a l an d team sp o rts:
B aseball, B asketball, T en n is, S occer,
Inline Hockey, Golf, Swimming, Sailing,
Mountain Biking, Backpacking, Hiking,
Canoeing, Fencing, Ropes Courses, Art/
sculpting. G ym nastics, R .N .’s, general
counselors positions, and coaches wanted.
Hundreds o f positions. Located in the
Berkshire M ountains o f M assachusetts
ju s t 2 1/2 h o u rs from N Y C /B o sto n .
Competitive salaries + room and board.
Internships are available. Co-ed staffs.
Call Camp Greylock for Boys
1-800-842-5214 www.campgreylock.com.
Call Camp Romaca for Girls
1-800-779-2070 www.romaca.com.

TYPING

FAST, ACCURATE, Verna Brown 5433782.

SERVICES

C A R P E T C le a n in g $ 3 5 .0 0 , $ 4 5 .0 0
average apt. 20yrs. ex. Call Ken 5423824.

Jewish Students invited to Cogregation
Passover Seder, Thursday, April 20, 6:15.
Call 523-5671 to reserve.
Climb On 2000! Call 543-4182 Climbers
W anted! A ll ag es and sk ill lev els
welcome! Entry form at the M issoula
Rock Garden, Trailhead, Pipestone, Rec.
Annex! April 15th. All proceeds benefit
the Alex Lowe Charitable Foundation!
C o m p e titio n at the M isso u la Rock
Garden!

FOR RENT

W eekend C abins $21-54/night 251-6611.
http://missoula.bigsky.net/fishing.
Are you moving?
www.housing 101 .net
Find an apartment!

FOR SALE

F uton m a ttre ss. Q ueen.
condition. $60. 542-7044.

E x cellen t

PATTEE CANYON
Recreational Opportunity In
Pattee Canyon
Pattee Canyon Spring Fling 5k and lmile
walk April 9. Pick up registration forms
at the UC, Rec A nnex, and M issoula
Parks and Recreation.

LOST AND FOUND

< ST U D E N T JO B S - T E C H N IC A L >
See w w w .b u sin ess.u m t.e d u A SA P

COMPUTERS
Wind R iver C anyon W hitew ater guide
training and swift w ater rescue course:
7 day course, experienced instructors,
d e sig n e d to in tro d u ce in d iv id u als to
co m m ercial g u id in g and sw ift w ater
rescu e.
M ay 29 - June 4, 2000
T h e rm o p o lis, WY T u itio n : $400.
In clu d es lu n ch , C PR tra in in g . $100
d e p o sit d ue M ay 15th.
F or m ore
inform ation contact wrew at box 592,
Crowheart, WY 82512. (307)486-2253
trips@ w yom ing.com . w rew will h ire
d irectly from this course fo r sum m er
employment.

H ave a M acintosh? H ave Problem s?
C all Peet: 5 4 3 -3 2 3 4 . E x p erien ced :
Reasonable Rates: Flexible Hours: InHome Service.

LOST: D iam ond gold pendent. Lost
Tuesday near the University Theater and
Eddy St. Reward. Please call maria@ 7280810.
_______ ________________
LOST: Purple North Face Fleece in
Journalism 307. Please call 829-1276 or
e-mail atjaney@bigsky.net.
FOUND: If somebody lost a wristwatch
ask in the UC, information desk, “lost
and found".

